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ACCOMMODATIONS PROFILE
This is the information that will show up on your listing on Green Vacation H
enter your information as you would like it to show up on the site.
Visible:

Add/Edit Photos
View my listing

Main photo:

Browse...

Please upload your primary photo here. You will enter your additional pho
momentarily. This photo must be a jpeg (jpg) or gif, and less than two meg
you are unclear how to upload a photo, please leave this blank and fill out
the form, and then call us.

Get Marketing Logos!
Log Out

what's this?
When you have finished filling out all of your information and entering you
please make sure you check this box so that your listing will show up on t
Leaving it unchecked will make your listing invisible. NOTE: View My Listi
will only work if this is checked.

First name:
Last name:
Mailing address:
Mailing address2:
City:
State:

Oregon

Province:
Country:

United States

Zip:
Lodging name: *
I would like my lodging address to be displayed on the website so that site users w
ability to get a map and directions.
Lodging address:

(physical address only so we can include a map)

Lodging city: *
Lodging state: *

Oregon

Lodging province:
Lodging
country: *

United States

Lodging Zip:
Lodging type: *

Vacation Rental

Lodging email:
Local phone: *

(e.g. 541-547-3433)

Tollfree phone:

(e.g. 1-877-547-3433 leave blank if n/a)

Fax:
Additional phone:
Brief
description: *

(
tw
w

Full description: *

(
w

Amenities (i.e.
pool, spa, ocean
view, full kitchen,
sunny deck):
Seperate
ammenities by a
comma. They will
be displayed in a
bulletted list.
Pet friendly: *
No
Smoking: *

100% Smoke-Free

Website:

http://www.abitofheavencottages.co (URL e.g. http://www.yoursite.com)

Rate1:

to

US Dollars

per Day

Rate2:

to

US Dollars

per Week

Example:
100 to 175 Dollars per Day
500 to 2000 Dollars per Week
We have provided two rate options so you can show both daily and weekl
weekly and monthly) OR you can show the rates in two different currencie

Please click only once, as this might take a few minute
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